
I A f%J u *< ie standard cough and cold cure for over g_
* 1 *-* 75 years now comes also in a

n\/r\r l/^'T,/Mn A 1V Tin Convf ent to carry with you. Don't gS 7 A|H LJ I?*1?* I I I 6\J A I be without it. Ask your druggist. 31£< V
V* A? l v/l\i\l ». ALMANAC FREE. Write lo Dr. T). Jayne It Sun, Philadelphia.

Trial Lis' Doci U'.ber Term, 1905,
Keturu Day, i>,e 11. I'.>()>. (it 2 o'clock.

1 Lawrence P Finan v.- t'lios. Caddeti.
No, 42, Feb. term, 1903, Trespass

Plea, not guilty.
Cronin. | Walsh.

Howard Lyon, iloi'ig business as the
Lyon Lumber Co., for use ol C. William
XVoildrop. now to the use of I*. W. Osier,
vs Boyd P. Bennett ami l-'red W. Peale
doing business under the tirni name ol
Bennett and Pesle and Lauss'at C'oyelin
lntervenor. No. 56, May term, 11)03.

Beplevin. Plea, not guilty.
Mullen A: Peaslee. | Mercur A* JLevlert.

3 . Eliza A. Iloaglaml vs Anna Pardee
I'Mson Pardoe and Silas Met'arty.

No. 69, Sent. Term. 1903, Trespass.
Plea, not guilty.

Mullen. | Thomson A: lleess.
No. 4. F. C. Sehanabacher vs The

Township ol Forks. No, 50, Septembei
term 1904. Trespass. Piea, not guilty.
Mevlert. | Mullen.

No. 5. North American Coal Co. v.-
Williamsport A* North Branch It ii Co .
No. 67, Sept. term, 1904, assumpsit. Plea
lion assumpsit, payment with leave etc

.1 ,E McDonald,M.J.Murrv,
A.J.Bradley. Mullen.

No 6. ElDorado Jewelry Co.. former
Iv Elgin Jewelry Co. a corporation \

August Ilartung. No. 46, Februan T.
I9o~>. Assumpsit. Plea, non assumpsit
with notice ol s]>;cial matter.
Mullen. | Seouten.

No. 7. Shifter Woehrle and O'l 'on
nel! vs Morris Hvmen, No 2 May term
1905. Defandauts appeal, l J iea N'ott

sumjisit.
Cronin. | Walsh.
Froth's office, Laporte, Pa-, 0ct.03, 190.">.

Titos. K. Kkxxeiiy, Proth'v.

Administratrix Notice.
In re estate of Person Speary, deceased

late of Davidson tvvp.
Noiice is hereby given that letters o!

administration upon the estate of said
decadent have been granted to the un ier
signed. All persons indebted to said es-

I tie are requested to make payment; ami

those having claims or demands against
ihe Fame will make them know without
delay.

EU I>ORA .1, SHVK, Admrx.
Inghams, Attys. Nordmont, Pa,

QOUKT PROOLA MATION.

WUKREAS, HON. ('HAS. K. TI:UUV President
Judge, Honorables .lolui J>. Jieeser and Jacob
Meyer Associate Judges ofjt he < ourts of Oyer and
Terminer and (ieneral Jail Delivery, Quaitei
Sessions of tin- Peace, Orphans' Court and Com
mon Pleas for the County of Sullivan, have Issued
their precept, bearing date the J"» day of Sept.
11M)."), to me direeted, for holuing the seveiv
eourts in the Borough of Laporte, on Monday tin
II day Dee of 1905, at 2 o'clock p. in.

Therefore,notice is herebv given to the«'oroncr.
Justices of the Peace and Constables within Uu
county, that they be then and there in their prop
er person at 2 o'clock p. m.of said day. with the:-
rolls, records, inquisitions examinations and
other rememberanees to those things to which
their oiflces appertain to be done. And to thosi
who are Ixmud by their recognizance to prosccun
against prisoners who are or shall be in the jailof
thesaid county of Sullivan, are hereby notified to
be then Mid there to prosecute against them a.-
willbe just.

RANK W. BHCK, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Laporte, Pa..Nov. 13, lgos,
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MAS M0 SUBSTITUTE
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The U.S. Mail j
puis you next duor to this I

I sironu Company, no matter I
where you reside
l)o your Hanking by Mail and 9
let your money earn & per I
cent, interest where it will be
absolutely safe.
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112 STOICAL JOURNALS SUPPORT
OPPEN HEIt'iE R TREATMENT

I'iia following indorsements from
leading uu :Ki :tI journals n - .ivo to tlie
curative properties of the ' penheim-
er Treatment for alcolioK. in and drug

addiction ai« worthy of close atten-
tion:

The Hallway Surgeon: "Hemnrkable
progress has been made iu the develop-

ment of the business of the Oppen-
heimer Institute. It is conducted in

full accord with the principles of med-
ical ethics."

American I'bysician: "Physicians
who refer their patients to the Oppeu-
heinicr Institute for treatment may be
sure that they will be returned to

them relieved of their unfortunate ad-
diction and prepared to resume their
life's work in a proper manner. The
Institute is conducted in such a man-
ner as to retain the confidence and
support of the medical profession."

Milwaukee Medical Journal: "The
Oppenhcimer Institute of New York
makes several very important claims
for its treatment of alcoholism and
drug addiction. Its continued man-
agement dljiik the lines laid down
must necessarily win the confidence
and support of the medical profession."

International Medical Magazine:

"The case of A. 1!. tl. shows what has
been done in the cure of the cocaine
habit by the Oppenheimer Institute at

one of their branches. lie began the
u-e of cocaine in ISO 3to relieve rhini-

tis and continued the use of 1 per cent
solution under the advice of his physi-

cian to relieve a tickling sensation.
When he came to the Institute he was
using one ounce of cocaine in ten or

twelve days. Two weeks after the
treatment was started he went home,

but continued to come 1 > the Institute
once a day for two weeks longer. One
month after treatment was completed
he had gained twenty pounds and was

preparing for an extended outing."

Yale Medical Journal: "Patients in
the Oppenheimer Institute are under
the care of trained experts and special-
ists in alcoholism and drug addiction.
People who inadvertently become

slaves to drugs or liquor should apply
for treatment for their diseased condi-
tion. just as they would for any other !
condition needing expert medical
care."

Chicago Medical Journal: "The
business of the Oppenheimer Institute
is conducted in full accord with the
principles of medical ethics which, to-

gether with a splendid record iu re-
lieving cases of alcoholic and drug ad- i
diction, has put it on a firm footing."

Vermont Medical Monthly: "The Op- j
peulioimer Institute of New York is j
one of the best institutions class
and appeals par'" '.larly to the medical I
profession because of the excellent !
work being done and the success ob-
tained in the :nst untractable cases |

of alcoholism ..ad drug addiction."
Maryland Medical Journal: "The

Oppenheimer Institute of New York !
has a method of treatment for alco- |
holism which is accomplishing the best i
results."

The Journal of Nervous Disease:
"The Oppenheimer Institute lias dem-
ons'rated that inebriety is a disease
and as amenable t ) treatment as any '
(1. ir !er of the mind or body."

M;.<\u25a0 1 K\. :niiior and Practitioner:
"There is certainly a great incentive]
for inc. 1i ? d men to lake hold of inebri-
ates and - md them to the Oppenheim-
ei lii.-tltutc, wlii.-h is dirt-fit d by ler.d- j
ing tlieologlsts, legislators ami men of |
letters am! aifair-, and operated by 1
those who have made a life study of .
this subject, where they may receive
the benefits of systematic treatment."

The Die tie ami Hygienic Cassette:

"it i-i great satlsfacli into note the
organization of the Oppenheimer In-
stitute for the seientitic treatment of i
alcoholism on a basis that will com- |
maud prof' - ionai countenance and the
re poet of the community."

Medical Mirror: "It is the intention ;
of the main - incut of the Oppenheim-
er Institute to conduct its affairs iu
such a manner as to retain the confi-
dence iin.i -up[Kirt ol the medical pro-
fession."

Alkaloidal Clinic: "One of the spe-

cial biam hes of medicine that is today
receiving wide recognition Is the treat-

ment <o alcohol and drug addiction, '

ami \ c know of no place where they
can receive such careful and thorough
atie.. 11l nt line of the Opjicnbeinier

Institutes lu New York city, where
11lit- of the Institutes has been estab-
lish the leading men lu tli" medical
I i< .at do not hesitate to send such
it-; - (lure for treatment, lust end of
it ' liiiiliK to treat them th lliselves or
ti dig lllciii adrift t i fa I Into the

hum!.-* of charlatans inipr- i ly equip

i.l i . th,-.a the ree ie.l considera-
tion and care."

LADY HEivRY SOMLRStT.

i< U Eny li-.tmo l .in .id ! I hi-
Untlirc, i t Strongly In do ' «t th«

Ofporiiutintr Tr«.at.»i<u»t For

tho Care of AUoholum.

I.ad> Uei , Koitiei set of KligiuUtt,
who li.n iA, i 1eil the be I LUEIGIES of
In ! lite in |i ,? to I' l.i HI the tiril.ik

.1 tie, ailt e I,as foUtld ill the I»p

I 1 t-.ilii"ut tor ul 4||>!:»lU ii

I;. I ||. fit !l II 111 lli'l' Molk for ,
My)Willi I in tin I ilitl ' ' 'ii |

I>« i n i

every movement tliat proaMsiM to l>e

of beuelit to the slave ty ulcjbol. Xi t

of lwr work bns been done ainou* the
people of the east end of London, j
where ditr.il.enacts, puvtvty inirl tlesti- |
tutiou are rife. Inebriety hiuuiil' worn-
en In that quarter is prevalent, and j
their reclamation has been her chief j
solicitude.

After careful study she became con-

vluced that habitual drunkenness Is i
11 disease and should be treated as j

Buck. She saw that not only was the '
moral nature of the Individual Im-
paired, but the Intellect was weakened, j

Notwithstanding all this, Lady Som-. I
erset discovered many who sincerely ;
endeavored to break the habit of drink-
ing, but lacked the will power. Sbe
tells of meeting a man who once bad \
been a prosperous tradesman, but
whose love for liquor hail brought him
10 the gutter. She had Induced him
previously to sign a pledge to abstain
from strong drink for a certain period, 1
but the poor fellow bad kept It but a

rhort time.
"Why did you break your promise?" ,

Ibe gently asked. "I did not want to
break It,"he replied. "1 tried hard
to live up to it, but the terrible crav-
ing for liquor came upon uie and 1
could not resist it." And this terrible
craving she found was the first ob- )
stade to be overcjtue before good re- !
suiis eouUl be hoped for in the condi-
tion of the iuebri; .e.

Willie on her last visit to this coun-

try her attention was called to the
unquestioned results in the cure of al-
coholism t'.u't were be ug obtained by

Dr. Isaac Cppcuheluicr of New York
city, and on her revv.rn to England a

small b >u e was opined in the east

end 01 London and 1 >r. Oppenbeimer
went over to administer h!s treatment,

llow well be succeeded is 10l 1 in the fol-
lowli;g descriptl m by i.udy Somerset:

"I carefully watched the eases which
passed under his care, and 1 am quite

prew ired t > state that l»r. Oppenbeim-
er li t; accomplished what be under-
took to carry out. 1 frankly own that
nt tir.-.t 1 was skeptical as to what the
result would be. I had seen so many

failure- and had hitherto little faith in
su<'lj remedies. From the first I'r. Op-

penhelmer maintained that be would
deitray the craving which patients
might have for stimulunts, that he

would restore them t > health and that
they would remain cured.

"It would have been difficult to find
more disheartening cases than those
3rsl submitted to the doctor. I had
gathered them myself and knew their
histories, and I think that when 1 en-

tered the patients' waiting room I
never saw a group of people who ap-

parently were more absolutely under-
mined physically and mentally or a

more typicid set of habitual drunk-

ards."
The Oppenbeimer Treatment is now

firmly established in England and is
accomplishing great good, Lady Henry

Somerset having become director of
charities for the kinxdom of Great
Britain. To any one interested in the
subject full information concerning the
Oppenbeimer Treatment will be sent
upon request to the Oppenbeimer Insti- (
tale, New York.

Make Your Grocer
Give You Guaranteed

Cream of Tartar
Baking Powder

Alum Baking Pow-
ders interfere with
digestion and are un-
healthful.

Avoid the alum.

Cbippewa
Ximc Iftilne.

Lime furnished car
load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

l>nn'a.

M. E. Reeder,

Mv..'t ? >. S|.«l ni. ?kr |u»f In, *««,
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lust returred from New York and Phibd-|

(Pods 81 the lowest'v rice so there's ' n ch
fir everybody that wants to buy good cl -t n;g I

______
and suits Iron) 'ijp. Mens suits fro.n eo

"ptuimMdkit up; and a big line of ladies VVntcht , Hens' j
VVaich s c veryt'if grpto d te and vvairaited. 3

PlMKnuiBHOTMEJO ICO , BLUUDiTMALBROTHERS tCO -

Ladies shoes to lit tool and suit the purse.

Jacob M. Wihton, p
u
s
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v !'Van 0f m- \u25a0
and Ginseng.

lJ§bL m I. vl T° the Pacific Coast ?to Califonn'i&f Washington ~

round-trip, long transit and return limits, liberal stop-over

~M The rate is practically on the basis oiF cat fare for the round
trip. Of course, if you wish to visit both California and Oregon
or Washington, the cost is slightly more.

ese reduced rates are in effect on certain daies in months
\ ( 1 of May to October, inclusive. They apply from all Eastern points

J M via Chicago, St. Louis or Memphis gateways. The Rock Island
/I System willtake you up in either Chicago or St. Louis,or at hundreds

/ I of other Middle West points and carry you to the Coast in through

Wi* 1 Standard or Tourist Sleepers with unexcelled Dining Car service.
* IjCLI r The Rock Island also affords a choice of ri ites on the "Scenic"

m J route you can stop ci 7 in Colorado-see Salt Lake City?visii

tj ? y, :' Yellowstone National Park; on the "Southern ' route you can go

Ms! -I*\u25a0'; % v *a El Paso, thru New Mexico, then "up coast" to San Francisco

II ; uia» ° n ori^ or Seattle if desired.
I' i;yp*'* ' \u25a0 jgl ' ln short, these Pacific Coasi excursions offer an unusually goou
1' ! \u25a0' i|X jp*,. chance to see our western country in a comprehensive manner.

01 Ifyou desire logo only as far as Colorado, there are excursion
\u25a0 1 . rates in effect to lhat section and return, all summer long,

n''
i ' ! >\^trfftw

ljL ft >li\. 1j jJ *]» and August 30 to September 4. Extension trips to Ogden

l/lAyAWmVV' / 1 ' k or a^:e an£ * rt>*urn at low cost also.

V\\ I)i ! \ From September 55 to October 31, 1905, one-way

pCTBH yfXiI I)] E \l L tourist or "colonist" tickets will be on sale to California and

IwTW 7-jfel/ MW/ iF\\U it the Pacific Northwest?about half regular fare.

KwirV); i\ in! reeted, send name and address on this coupon, designating

%t! 'I which booklet wanted and to what point y»u plan to go. Name probable
date of start also, so we can advise definitely with respect to rates, etc.

Address Addr...
.

|P?||
JOHN SEBASTIAN, (o(^^\3

Pass. Traf. Mgr., Rock Island S. aem, L e»v« about

CHICAGO. n \Vvv/ yA'JDesUnaUon

3per cent. j I
Money earning money is the I '? J l a SGCUritV vopen secret of wealth ? I I |

*

Save a part of your income I Rfink ii <? hv Al;iil I ,or ev ery dollar you deposit \u25a0

and deposit it with this Com- '#» ?
I with this Company. 1

pany where it will earn 3 per [j is simply :t ni ..f dr< p, in- a I capital and surplus of
cent, compound interest. 11. tt. tin the post I $450,000.00 guarantee the
A savings account is the foun- I Writ*- f..r U»t tt lin« how it I safety of your savings,
dation on which fortunes are lin done. 3 We pay 3 per cent, interest
built? IWe pay 3 per nt. inl.n t <»n | and you can begin with any
Begin now to build yours. 1 mine".-ri.l . ' ? i rplu« a sum from $1 up.
91 opens an account with thia | of»i-'-o, th. affty |
Company. II of jour ll.oih . 1 i»'i <i .K' ?,m :'

»I XAeVAWAhJHA I LACKAWANNA
rntmSmmmnkxn* I«2T :
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